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City of Seattle Arrives in Port With No 

Passengers for Dawson Grand Jury 

Cases Ready for Triât—Homer 
Bird Will Hang at Sitka.

siBSS City Council Decides to Give the Klondike 
Mines Railway the Privilege of. Enter

ing the City on First Ave^ Unless 
Opposition Should Develop.
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Xigway, Dec. 18 —The City of eau to the effect that Homer Bird 
;le arrived this afternoon with wi,l be hung on March 6th. 
awnigers for Dawson. Mrs. LiT- execution will take place at Sitka.
we earn- north to be married H** last hope is now *one

Twelve gamblers were arrested here 
yesterday and were let out on bail 
to appear in April.

The grand jury has turned in all The Arctic" Brotherhood is perfect- 
liment* at Juneau and the ing plans for a mammoth Christmas 

will be tried very shortly. tree to the people of this city on 
gord has been received from Jun- Christmas night

or
First aveeee will he the tonte over 

which the Klondike Mines Railway 
wMI enter the city and it there are 
any property owners on that stteet 
who hare any objection to sort fran
chise being granted It is up to them 
to protest before the privilege is 
granted by the council * spec* si 
meeting was held on Tuesday at 
which the committee on streets met 
and talked orey jthe situation with 
the representatives of the road at
considerable length The latter were should be said, however that unite a

that a*» was the natural entrance of of that number many are oppoarn to 
the load and they wished that and the kintawaw .W fotn rtda.
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'•Ut* council gs a committee 0, the bit tor opponent <>f the i„*ht*. The 

, [week was held- yesterday and afier
considerable discusm<m it wo. derided Tom Klrtpatow*. l outs Ho-»., tl<

l to grant the franchise asked for un others could
less there appears as opposition so Neither could that of Ororge de Lien 
strong that can not be orertooked who is oe the outside this a lari* 
City Attorney Donaghy was matron *, pwkwet, *ptod (t „ too
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intention of the council to railroad council u wifi endoubtedlv rerriva 
.the bill through, but It wtii take it. - mm «***

tegular course In order that any op 
position that may appear can he heard 
and the object Iona raised given "dee 
consider atioa -■ •

ket» bring the
***** *f°« which an entrant* to the

sa tarai and entriesThe ■ vYA I
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!• city could be effected hat theand %i bm do not desire to go direct*? 
against the pishes of the property * 
owner* Along swii street if yg ^ 
prmrnte are la thr majority. .Several 
"-Ts «go the Nngget Interviewed a 
gwmt many owners along First * . 
in regard to the 

.number salt two were found who

Cut Dr Cane; postmaster of White- ;
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it/TiiMfhnp being independent for a little time
Iff Vr I'l V/1\ L. longer, some of them, they say now,

A airhirv A Ter for the whole of the campaign SoLAIN Dl DA I Cy whether there wDl he whole tickets
■ ; or not does not seem to be settled. m ’AA 0Mnen 
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Alderman Macdonald is looking up 

his numerous friends with a view to 
election. Alderman Adair is wait- 

fôr the nomination to come td 
He is perfectly certain that he 

worked hard in the city’s interests 
during the past year, and if the rate
payers want him to serve again they 
know his " address. That’s about 
what Tom says. Nothing whatever 
has been heard from Alderman Wil
son, who acted as the watch dog to 
the public treasury, but he mby be 
heard from later. Alderman Vachon 
announces himself a candidate today, 
but there is little news in this, as 
he has all along stated that he 
should seek re-election. He will pro
bably have a rival for the French 
vote in Frank Johnson, who will un
doubtedly announce himself as a can 
dirigé for alderman in a few days. 
There Is still talk of a second candi
date being put up from South Daw
son, butNubst people there seem to 
be satisfied with Mr. La Lande 

There is no change whatever in the 
situation as to the Yukon council 
election The campaign committee of 
the labor candidate, Mr. Gilbert, 
have organlred, with.Harry Crihbe 
an chairman, and this is the «jn* or
ganized campaign committee in the 
field ft Is said that the step taken 
here by united labor, that of placing 
its own candidate In the field, is to 
be followed throughout the territory, 
and that the miners' union will have 
a candidate from the creeks.
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z/est for Mayor Warming Up. 
P. Mclennan Probably be 

Out Tomorrow.
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ICity politics àre particularly ac- 

X ties, but there Is very little gossip 
’ that, in justice to all the can
es', it would be fair to publish, 
i ate two new candidates for 
ben who have announced them 
i. The first is James A Me
in, who was n defeated candi- 

last city election. Mr 
tenon Is coming out as an inde
nt and is encouraged to do so 
we of the large vote he polled 
be Inst municipal election. The 

Udetman Vachon, who is

Tbs franchise as agreed upon given 
the'toast the tight of way over Pirn 

from tÿe loot of Oaig street 
to Albert aid allows two years in 
which the work rhall he begin The

or It will to toe lari• x • ■; avenue Son» will doehtiese 
rouacii lot allow my two yaiite to
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U»y mI which Uw roe
couarii refused to grant eeeh though ^ed^tiwt'uw Li»* __

it was dsrirod A. to the bridge acrouXtoe KhZto?

queetinn of the emnptioe fro* tan- he

franchise It not evrinefre at toeA PLEDGE THAT WILL CUT CONSIDERABLE FIGURE IN THE MUNICIPAL ELECTION.
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OF MINERS
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fonned the railroad mpple that they Ogll.i. bridge w* 
have no power to grant nay eeeh t totals being 
privilege beyoesd the
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Th mmtnce are 
itvd for There are other candidates spoken 

ef tor alder men, notably Dr. Ed- 
wtrds, who is a eery popular etti- 
ms, and Mr. Oreene, the undertaker 
Both of them are said to have a 

" '—» enough following to make suc- 
a strong probability 

r Davison is making an active 
»ss lor the mayoralty and toi» 
moon opened headquarters on 
md avenue in trie, rooms that 
i used as headquarters by the 
i" committee in the incorpora- 

But Mr. Davison is 
much disappointed at the 
this morning that R. P. 
would certainly be a can

in this morning from Frey creek, the 
tributary of Boucher to which there 
was a stampede recently. They re
corded their claims this morning and 
said there were probably a dozen

toe police department, today per
formed
George 8. Baker, the laeaae patient 
who tried at the asylum a few days 
ago. It was found that trie abaoam 
in Baker's right ear bad Its begin
ning in tri» middle ear and from the 
ravagea ft had made it is quite ewi- 
deet tost toe brain had been affected 
for some time as toe result of trie 
inroads made ia the delicate tissue. 
It is trie opinion of trie physician 
that trie patient's condition waa not 
atortoatabte to tria disappointment 
in money matters which 
trouble him so much, nor to exten
sive drink, bet directly to toe ah- 

whlch was the cause of his

strong It wilt he put m ito Anal *>f trie «autopsy on the body od - «mutitee, vtH 
<* *sjH *To be Held at Caribou Boy of Thirteen Years 

Charged With Theft
a. writ* it toe last 
present council the rails *p he estoeded to tris city

I bee work for He bridge to
free- wadto trim

that the cewwti is in reedy to he erected during

E City In erfth eevural
of top 
drtee It toi

la eait wtto

to tomore who had storied when they left .-*t

to come inSick.
■ Dr. Cleodeenin is at trie St. Mary 
hospital. He fans undergone a surgi
cal operation and is said today to be 
progressing favorably But it will be 
two or three weeks, probably, before 
he receives hit discharge.

to ‘e* As toegcatoe out they met Tom 
Lloyd sad Frank McCaadke, toe first 
statara. returning to trie creek with 
winter supplias, also Dan McGillvrny, 
Earl McDaniel, J. O. Clow, v’ranx 
Conover, H. C. Piadell, J, C. Nelson 
and others The trail to Boucher

A meeting ol miners will be held ^l^s X'mto^ « Bucher 

at the Forks this evening to take hev. ... ..
aw w _* , have “smiles as wide as an all «ca-the preliminary steps necessary to ,, . ^
placing a candidate or candidates in ^ , . ..

Il U ,r.b.bl. “ ““Vi; OM I, „„ ,„'^r„,b ,ÏÏÎ„, „ 
meeting delegates will be selected )#to H
who will represent Bonanza and El
dorado creeks at a convention ol 
miners to be held at Caribou some 
time next week

Similar meetings have been held on 
Dominion and delegates from that 
creek have already been selected.

One delegate Is allowed for every 
SO voters and on this basis the coe-

a

Delegates to be Chosen at the 
Forks Tonight — Names of 

Candidatess

Was Once Before Convicted of SEE BIYTNEE TONIGHT 
the Some Offense. Though 

Sentence Was Suspended

MADE THE LIMIT1903
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•••••• Have H.

KcUanan

'to«
In Fancy Costumra.

The directors ol the Athletic asso
ciation are considering the holding ol 
a fancy dress carnival oe toe evwing 
of the 29th.

»
John Kay, a mere y oath ol ,S| H i* Wilhe Btttn* s

years, was for toe aeotwd time ii toe Auditoriem tonight, tad there is et «hr curing rtori________
poll* court this moratag tharg* we to to a large hows Thar* are!write* warned Uw heurta of «il tov 
with theft C. K. Lowery waa tor a crowd of peoglo who will go to,eta ei the gaew A mu ef rterit

•how th*r apprerutteW of Mr Mtt- ! was wads oe oeo wd. trie highwh 
had » totes fro* hi* a S*3e calibre »*, and there way to aaoth* crowd ipoewhte to marie sad deep* rawly
ride of trie value ol SIS. Wriile la who will go to get trieir awe*’.1 trial trie flat writ h-------- nttom it
toe hex trie bey hid frequent reeow* worth They may to eertoia of tt it 
to a rigged, pocket haadhstchief upon There will to 
which to hiew Ma 
aad rubbed hie eyes Last tpnag he 
was convicted of a steelier petty ’ Are Yea » 
toeft aad w* given thr* moo tris, tor of

leleet o, trie city.

st the
e
e
e

n, W. Davis and Alderman 
are also said to be making 

—„-k canvasses, and there is talk 
»li troc id ol slate making. Each of 

rally candidate# are incita
is direction, but the cnedi- 
aktormen seem desirous ol

e
Bari*’» fuaetal will octet tomor

row afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
OrtWe’s undertaking eetaWishmeat 
under trie auspice# of the butchers’ 
union of toe city.

El Trtualo. Butter's Big Cigar - 
$6 25 per bee.
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Plckeled Celery lor Xnix N. A.
T. * T Co.

Gam* and Christmas Tree Decora
tions at Lindahl's. First avenue

Do not buy Jewelry until you have 
seen the largest and finest stock In 
the territory at j. L. Sale &

art Ire* "Ntowleg ol The.m Wto
ifie Wind,”e Hm Co.’e. J S*i# Atrr9 ...■ ¥ -G ’ arid arip 

by all the
• e gaew the A* to * to|BALL TOMORROW j, «wot. tort the IMt gtod 

had- owyt/wa <w ihet trie tolly toe
rvwd roily I* to t to 1st* <U

WORK ON BUSIERFOR ALDERMAN. z
« ed He *ld that lately to had wash

ed tor a
Dawson arid altorwaed had ge* to a 
wriod camp up oa toe Klondike 

■Why did yee not go

rMsU E*tot Nugget
Sir,—Permit roe through the columns ol your valuable pap* to 

i iMneace my candidacy lot/ re-election as alderman My record ia 
<*» city council Is before 
W UKtopeudC.nl course
demand

l wish to extend ui 
apport m the past and

vflWt their confidence //Thanking you ia advance for publication,
I am, 'yours truly.

Lan* is SouthSteamboat Man Are 
tor Big Ever

WIRE DOWN.Waiting to See Results of Htli- 

ing-ln of Shaft.

haridwtitooooee •t «vention util probably consist ol 
about 25 niembers

Several/nam« are fierii disiee*d| Plans are all complet 
as proh 
being A 
vray, W

|5►'// i
Tlmre wen twe md« ret to 
ed with trie 
to; ' *e apt at

Ids' rfoh

’» public an* il re-elected 1 shall pursue , 
as the best interests of the city may

Uotesg at If* TelegraphI for trie la
's ball write*

Daa Matrieaoa has a fora of 
at tbe deep shaft on Kldoiado l.ui 
doing little jost iti preeat, as trie 
gravel placed m the shaft thaws oat

Wheat

as you
[11.. ;Lble candidates, xaiioag them 

igus McLeod, Dan MctiilH- 
llliam Lennox, Arthur WU- 
(ieo Smith.

dependent steamboat 
take# place tomorrow /-venins There 
will he splendid mus 
aad ia tact evet yti 
do* to make It a 
being dote*.

From the 
already nold it is 
friends ol the « 
numbered by the h

you were up
the last
width hi replwd tod* he had »o 
n "H 1» really tee hod 
hey at pew

V to
'thanks to those who have given me their 
express the hope that I shall continue to

The tetegtsph h»e it **H wrt ela fine supper 
« tost can by 
■and *ccee» is

m
tocau* of the tern ie a* a >»4SOB e*wy we tatto d

itO Alt the above are good men and 
a considerable lollowiag 

The I mining districts have not as 
yet. responded entiiusdasticaily to the 
offers/ ol Dawson men to represent 
them]aa candidal», and seem to be 
quite) ol oee opinion that the creeks 
should bring forward their own 
Atl/lkay rate this is toe report 
broUriht to the Nugget office today 
froof one who is familiar with trie 
progress at events on the creeks aad 
the fact that a convention has 
called would seem to lend color to 
this suggestion

to|
‘barge of stteabag an* 1 s*po* U til
swd yee hew* «MM » «ai to only a /stageay arid AM*, toe Utoulfip to

prist

P«tatm» of t*e water hr’Ote, aad 
■iaka. This ia toiag carefully watch
ed until toe slaking aatwally reds, 
wh* the filliag ia «< toe «haft wHI

"«hftert. to detof.v aew» la tite last *
[0- 2, f ;■ each ha» .a ■ wmmm to • * 

i* to t*PETER VACHON' large n/imber. of ticket* 
ideal that toe

ttoet
Daemon, Y.T., 18th, 1902 Mgtom Moto oi toe On to* ^«etert 

totoolrd «a,«tow
tort

/‘Me, sir, I west,"
I» bad already pleaded entity 

toe charge aad) Ms he** was w 
qbaadary what te de with him oe art. 
count of Ms esta*» voato Sev,*aat 
8mTto expia.üï'W'fo ttoyeev

ml rite attest to had go* to to# 
hte father tort tori only renamed wtto

.boat be proceeded With. Trim is practical 
ly all tom u| to do now, as the two 

well aad canryi*

ri 1are
trie Ud / ‘be Mask w* It to to*».«tort it «...•"wewewe-w

'
El Tlri wwktog 

ff 'tote Wtostej fine, 
at say ' '

►«wni are
) threeFOR ALDERMAN. unto, e Big Cigar -

àf i / ito Obox.
tJ Tetri Lew.

Two Harbors, Miaa , Nov. 1». —
The steamer Robert Wallace, loaded

tity of Dawsonthe Electors^pf
Gentiemea,—At the request of a large number of trie electors I 

»»d ratepayers ol the city olJDawson I have decided to become a ,i
, atdermaa. J

It elected I shall Wfve the city to trie best of my Ability and I 
toto this opportunity of asking the support ol the electorate to my «

V *•
The fueeraJ of young Edward Ay

ers, who died oa the trail white «ty
ing t« reach 4 ]Imwith ore from Super i or. * Wtik-œsi»,S «to tow

today
creek from trie 

Ptwepector. will he heril 
at i o'clock at

It tmtrnlor Cleveland, sank ia the lake trite- 
miles off tote port last night, 

toe result of breaking her store pipe. 
Captain Nicholson and crew 
to toe schooner Ashland, which hte t,

C*ti
warrant

a•swing a by *► 
there It was 

tori hte father ha* stated tout he 
canid de 
he would

as awhy. top
to do tor

Nate « vntore Greene'» wriertaktag ['111Arttog Officiai*.
Gold Commissioner Scatter has 

added to his duties those ol acting 
legal adviser during the vacation of 
Mr New lands, and Charles Macprier 
son will act as Dominion miniagjhe-' 
gineet during tbe absence ri Mr. 
Beaudette

to*hriilr harm, Whw Batte) dren wee- .... ...
mde last «all he Iris he «Mr brew aad gS.,,."1* 
Ms trisear* tswaafi trip tan C*ti «a ' ___

? Yours truly, are rerdtaT hte■ m *mmm- ■J ames a McKinnon tout he was 
Htitoagh «eemiaglv a* 

dieted to petty totetteg the hoy «as
Dawson, Y T , Dec lîth, 1903 boat was towing. The steamer tank :-;'J§§ in 9N tee* of water and wfli he a, 

.total leas
KW,d Her HwteewP

N.Y., Mm. Iff-Mte 
Hiari shot and kilted to* h*.

band at tterer bee* ariosi tim* spites

An tentante a»
~Cm t yun 

nrieiar. M
mm ispaakiti

y teri a young tough «ri
byJ. . itTewre ThmWnpd.

keleea. Meet.. Nov, IA —Fire oarly
A

•» ri «*,1tom* 
M ip arid teWe are too busy to advertise, 

but have
I He - AlPWtoday tfoeatoned tor aa hour1 trip about « o'clock .The art was done

to aril defence, Hlak’al toe taw he- ri
Hay and Gate for cash at rock 

bottom prices. Barrett, phone No, I.
■ <Anethte chtiiycomplete destruction of East Upton» 

A fierce gale was Mowing, 
protect

*
1 the Mend w'hst l wari to y«te*

torgri until Saturday to gfv* an «te ll'pv .is to «tokates for Sale..
At 17.5Ô per pair. Just in over the ice, 

arrived today.

T tally It *Ms wite with in ■I
ri Hlnk «ms M years old , hto wile te 

to prevent the flying firebrands ignitr forty They have been
yearn. For

ifMRS. SMYTHf’S DANCING 
ACADEMY

Ballroom

tobuildings, hjnnhgp. not te l~Aad rrt yenwtto «ho tad without above |p acme it w* |f

lastri on Swift » Wtothew
Have an eèl 
tinted Stafw

U that y weFancy and
taught. Class lessons Tuesday 
Friday evenings from 8 to 19. 
ate lessons arranged ' for. Sprinta 
twice a month. Lessons $1-69. Eagle 
hall, opposite Nugget oflke.

atog With, the assistance of a 
or from Helena toe fire was got un
der control after four buMings had 
lialpdteyef. Low, $19,006.

tiro* Hiari taw he* ft • And an 1 ,
Rex Brand Bref Extract Ask tota nqpricw. Koto stabON HARDWARE CO., Ltd. itThe mrtat

te exret a job wort the ideal Gelatine
V a; T- * T. Co. *Job Printing at
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